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.HARTLEY.

.
i

.

Jean Wals worth of Cambridge
visited his brother Floyd here,

Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Williamson's incubator be-

gan
¬

hatching the first setting of
eggs , Tuesday.

9
Sam Bryan and Lee Jones were

"seeiu' things" in the west-end
city , Thursday-

.Ed

.

Curlee transacted busines-
in McCook , Thursday morning
returning on No. 12.-

J.

.

. M. Gammill of the Medicine
country made a business visit to-

McCook , first of the week.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Brown made a busi-
ness trip to Indianola , Tuesday
returning the following day.

Agent Enlow's uncle and aunt
Wash Eulow and wife of Cam-

bridge , were his guests , Sunday

Lee Jones will devote his ef-

forts to fancy clerking on a ranch
up near Stockville , this season.

Horace Ivey made a flying trip
to Indianola , Tuesday evening , re-

turning the following morning.-

E.

.

. E. Smith returned -from St
Joseph , Monday morning. He is
expecting a car of feeders from
there soon.-

E.

.

. K. Moon , who has been af-

flicted
¬

with several of "Job's com ¬

forter's" on his heck for some time
past , is improving, we are glad t-

say. .

Lyman Jennings and J.O.Puck-
ett

-

purpose opening a general mer-
chandise

¬

stock in the building un-

til
¬

recently occupied by the post
office.

Agent Enlow has recovered suf-
ficiently to again perform his dn
ties fairly well , and , barring a few
corns on the top of his head , he i
doing nicely.

Representative J. E. Hathori
separated himself from the bus }

throng under the dome and re-

turned from Lincoln , Monday. H
says he has come to stay.-

Rev.

.

. Arthur Miller , of the Evan-
gelical church , who has been stn-

tioned at Cozad , has been assigned
to the Plainview and Sunny Hill-
side appointment southeast of town
The brethren will build him a par

, souage near Plainview.

The village election , Tuesday
was a very quiet affair , the onh

i element of excitement being th
fight made against S. W. Clarl
who was defeated for trustee by J.-

G.
.

. Ogg by one vote. The other?

are Gr. W. Jones , W. H. Gartside ,

R. S. Baker and J. Fletcher.i
Francis Sells and Ed Lohr went

up to McCook , Wednesday even-

ing , where Francis took the oper-
ator's examination aud Ed the
physical examination for student.-
Afc

.

the present rate Agent Enlow

I will soon have io inaugurate a roll-
call to keep track of his students.

I
Some time during the month , C-

.W.
.

. Keys and familr will move to
Cambridge where he will have
charge of the Barnett Lumber
Company's business. This comes
in the way of a promotion for Mr.
Keys , who is deserving , and the
announcement is gratifying to his
friends. It will be regretted , how-

ever
¬

1 , that his removal from among
us is necessitated.-

C.

.

. W.Keys made a brief visit
to McCook , Sunday evening , for
the purpose of securing relief for
the elder Mr. Keys. A. wide cir-

cle
¬

of friends will learn with regret
that the cancer on Mr. Keys' face
is spreading and that since his re-

turn
¬

from Omaha his condition has
become a source of anxiety to his
friends. His brother , Dr. J. M.
Keys of Omaha , with whom he
bas been taking treatment , was
telegraphed for. He arrived on
Monday evening and decided to
place Mr. Keys in the hospital in
Kansas City. His condition was
slightly improved when they left
for that place , Wednesday.

INDIANOLA.

Luke Haydeu was a pilgrim to
the county seat, Saturday last.

John Harrison was a visitor to
the county metropolis , Monday.-

A.

.

. L. Haley is a business vis-

itor
¬

in the county capital , today.-

J.

.

. W. Dolau and family attend-
ed

¬

services at St. Patrick's in Mc ¬

Cook , Sunday.
Marion Powell transacted busi-

ness
¬

in our sister town on the west,

last Saturday.-
I.

.

. M. Beardslee was called up to-

McCook. . Monday , on some unfin-

ished
¬

business.-

H.

.

. N. Gilbert sojourned to the
county capital , Saturday night , re-

maining over Sunday.-

W.

.

. O. Bond attended to busi-

uess matters in the seat of county
affairs , Friday of last week.-

D.

.

. J. Fitzgerald and wife and
Clark McCluug were visitors in the
county capital , first of the week.

The entire license ticket was
elected , Tuesday , by majorities
ranging from nine to twenty-one

Deputy Sheriff I. M. Smith and
Grace were down from the west-
end town over Sunday. Ike , as
usual , kept his good right eye open
politically in the alleged direction
of the shrievalty.L-

EBANON.

.

.

F.S. Soverns sold his land lying
west of town to T. J. Cress.-

D.

.

. A. Waterman has moved into
ihe house vacated by Mr.Dold , the
blacksmith.-

Fred.
.

. B. Glover left for Kansas
City , last Saturday , and will be
absent a week or more-

.Denny

.

Schoolfield has moved
into the N. S. West house , just
vacated by Geo. Eifert.

Dave Meeks bought the gray
mules at J. C. Kinkead's sale , last
Fiiday , to work on the dray.-

M.

.

. C. Stephens traded his forty
acres of land south of town to H.-

E.

.

. Waugh for his dwelling in-

Lebanon. .

The primary grade was taught
by Miss Maud Soverns , Thursday
md Friday'of last week, Miss
Walkiugton being ill.

The scholars of the Gay district
gave an exhibition in their school-

house , last Friday night. A num-
t >er of young people from Lebauoi
who were present report a pleasam-
nme..

William Marquis , a citizen of
Lebanon and also a member of-

he Lebanon cornet baud , was ac-

costed
¬

the other day by another
member of the band , who , after a-

long talk on the topics of the day
asked him , as he was going away ,

what he intended to do with the
ruba horn which he played. Mr.
Marquis seemed to think the in-

strument
¬

belonged to him and said
he intended to take it with him-
.ifter

.

vainly trying to settle the
matter the baud met and expelled
Marquis and sent the constable up-

"Rocky Hollow" after the horn.-

L'he
.

trial is set for the loth iust.-

COLEMAN.

.

.

A new disc is what Lou Coroth-
ers is putting his grain in with.

Worth Coleman of McCook was
measuring tracks with jack rabbits ,

last week.-

J.

.

. B. Smith took some millet
seed to town , Tuesday. He has
over 500 bushels left.

Edith Coleinaii is enjoying farm
solitude , this week , and

<
passing

the time planting potatoes.-

S.

.

. D. McClaiu is inclosing thi t
new quarter o his with a good
post and wire fence. He has
hauled out several loads of cedar
posts. He will break up eighty
acres of it this ypar. Sam has
bought two quarters in less than
two years and we look for him to
take in another quarter 'this year.

Awarded
HighesV Honors World's Fair,

OR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

rom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

RoVAL
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tarta-

r.afeguards

.

the food
against

Alum baking powders are tfce greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAK1MQ POWOCB CO. . NEW VOBK.

PLEASANT RIDGE.-

J.

.

. W. Jones is on the sick list
Mabel Esber is visiting at home ,

this week-

.Elza

.

Smith's children are sick
with the measles.-

J.

.

. M. Baldwin's brother from
Verdon , Illinois , is visiting him.

The Misses Audrey and Winona
Jones spent vacation week at home.

Some of the farmers are won-

dering
¬

if they will have to sow ;

harvest and thresh grain during a
snow storm , this year.

Some of the Ridgites attended
Easter services at the sod church
on the Driftwood , others at Mc ¬

Cook , and a few at Culbertson.-

We

.

borrowed that "farewell
whirl of winter" sentence from
THR TRIBUNE. We liked it be-

cause
¬

it suited the weather so well.

Elmer Eipper and wife , W. H-

.Starks
.

and wife , and E. W. Harris
visited after church , Easter Sun-
day

¬

, with Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.Baldwin.
.

.

Charley Burton passed through
this neighborhood , Sunday, en-

rou e for Prospect Park. Charley
does not get lost-likejsome of * the
other boys.

Old Mr. Winter is loafing around
trying to get a glimpse of Miss
Spring and we think the old gen-
tleman

¬

is acting in a very undig-
nified

¬

manner. Poets may sing
all they please about Winter lin-

geriug in the lap of Spring , but
for our part we will say ,

" in the
language of THE TRIBUNE , that we-

nre tired of the "farewell whirls"-
he's been giving us , and feel per-

'ctly
-

willing to sever diplomatic
and all other relations with the
cross old man.

RED WILLOW.-

Wm.

.

. Byfield has gone to Omaha
with cattle.-

Clyde

.

Lutes has provided him-

self
¬

with a bicycle.-

Mrs.

.

. Quigley's father , Mr-

.Stonecypher
.

, is quite ill.-

Mrs.

.

. Phoebe Taylor has ordered
an incubator , the Sure Hatch.

Julia Baker was quite ill with
tonsilitis , last week , but has now
recovered.

Charlie Byfield's school terra
on Ash Creek closed , last Friday ,

and he is at home for a short
time.

District 72 seems to be well
provided with botanical specimens
judging by the array ou the entry
roof. *

Mrs. Moore has boarders : A
man and woman presumably in
Uncle Sam's employ. What on
earth have we done down in this
corner ?

SOUTH SIDE.

Spring is here at last maybe.

Enoch Hoover is on the sicklist.-

Mrs.

.

. L. J. Burtless was among
the guests of the Endeavor , Sun-
flay evening.

The Christian Endeavor was
well attended and the Easter pro ¬

gramme very good.-

Ed.

.

. Hoover went to literary ,

the other night , and didn't loose
tiimself, but his seat and buggy-
bp.

-
.

Miss Lillian Welboru , county
superintendent , was the guest of-

Mrs. . Eliza Nettleton , fore part of-

he: week.

Frank Fitch knows how to mend
ais buggy in the darkest night ,

ffhen there's nothing more than a-

lence post or two broken off.

EAST RED WILLOW.X-
NX

.
X% \ *

Wild ducks and geese are pleuti-
full , this spring.

Christ Jensen has bought a
quarter of good land-

.Stormer

.

Brahaler is negotiating
for another quarter of land for
pasture.-

E.

.

. A. Sexsou and son William
were county seat visitors on busi-

ness
¬

, last Friday. .

The late sown fall wheat bids
fair to be a good crop , and also the
fall rain in corn .stalks.

Michael Hearith will put in 200
acres of spring wheat on the James
Carmichael and Spencer farms.

Grandpa Stasburg is getting
stout again , after six weeks of bed-

fast
¬

sickness. He is 91 years old ,

this month.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Sexson has ordered
an incubator of 200-egg capacity ,

with brooder to match , of the Sure
Hatch variety.

Horace Taylor has two thorough-
bred

¬

horses : one of the draft class
and one of the trotting class ; and
they are both good ones.

The wheat sowing was temporar-
ily

¬

suspended for a few days , close
of last and early part of this week ,

on account of the stormy weather.

Samuel Ball has returned from
looking for a ranch to which to
move his cattle ; but did not find
anything , if we are correctly in-

formed.
¬

.

PROSPECT PARK.

The ground-hog has forgotten
that the lease on his time has ex-

pired.
¬

.

Mother Earth is slow in sprf ad-

ing
-

her mantle of green , this
spring.

John Sly presented Eev. Vivian
with his compliments and a fine
dressed porker, last week.

MAJOR MABSON

DECLARES PE-RU-NA THE GREATEST
REMEDY EVER PREPARE-

D.Peruna

.

attained great popular-
ity

¬

among the officers of the army
during the late war with Spain.-
A'

.

great many'letters were received
from field and hospital corps , indi-
cating

¬

that this popular climatic
remedy has become well nigh in-

dispensable
¬

to them. Pe-ru-na is
not only a national remedy , but
has proven itself a national bless¬

ing.
Major Algernon A. Mabson , of

the Tenth Volunteer Regiment
stationed at MacouGa. , in a recent
letter to Dr. Hartman , from Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , says : "I think there
is no better medicine on earth than
your Pe-ru-ua for catarrh. It has
surely cured me. It would take
volume to tell you all the good it
bas done for me. Pe-rn-na is tl e
greatest remedy ever prepared , and

. think I have tried theui all. "
Chronic catarrh is often u very

tubborn disease to cure. Some
cases will resist the best of treat-
ment

¬

during the winter months.-
To

.

catch cold during the treatment
of chronic catarrh is to delay the
ure if not entirely defeat it. The

spring months are far more favor-
able

¬

for the treatment of this dis-

ease.
¬

. Two weeks treatment now
may prove to be of more value

;hau two months' treatment dur-
ing

¬

the winter season. No one
should neglect this opportunity.-

A
.

free book on catarrlml disease
sent by Dr.Hartman , ColumbnsO.-

FOR

.

-

House ,

Decorating ,

Wagons ,

Buggies ,

Carriages ,

Floors ,

Barns ,

Implements ,

Enameling ,

Staining.
[ Varnish Stains. ]

L.W.MCCONNELL & co.

SBARNETT LUMBER co.S-
s

.
__ -

SASH LIME

DOORS CEMENT

MOULDING PLASTER

Page Woven Wire , Barbed Wire , Poultry Netting

The Man Who Toils
is the man who ought

to have the best things to eat , because
his system requires it. Workingmen
and everybody else who want the best
to eat come to our shop. We run the
best butcher shop in the city. Our place
is clean. The meats we sell are tender
and fresh and the prices low enough to
suit an ody. If you knew how particu-
lar

¬

we are to give satisfaction , you'd
never buy elsewhere-

.EVERIST

.

, MARSH & C-

O.r

.

Waft

Latest Designs.

Latest Colors.

Come and see our Stock
and get Prices.-

A.

.

. McMILLEN ,
Druggist.-

B.

.

. S. ACHT01T. Fie :. T. I. HeDOHALD , Cni.-

CLirrOHD

.
HALIM , Asat. Cuh.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

SiF'Any business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK TRIBUNE
yil! receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements and job-work.

NORTH COLEMAN-

.Jnrues

.

Kelley sold a load of
hogs , Tuesday , one of them weigh-
ing

¬

G10 pounds.

The rnumps are quite prevalent
in this section , but most of the af-

flicted
¬

are convalescing.

The Stryker boys have sent off
another lot of furs five coyotes ,

three minks and a number of
skunks.-

Mrs.

.

. Ward and Miss Emma aud
Will arrived at McCook , Monday
night , from their sojourn in Iowa
since last fall.

t

The weather clerk is putting up !

nil colors of weather , just now , and''

the farmers are very much delayed
in commencing their spring work.-

M.

.

. L. Brown of Osburn sold his
sheep to J. H. Meyer of McCook ,

delivering one that tipped the scale
at 220 Ibs. , and it was a dandy.-

H.

.

. T. Church was recently called
to Wisconsin by the death of his
brother-in-law , John Koru , who
was well known here by many of
the residents.

The postponed entertainment by
the Spring Creek school came off,

last Saturday night. A good crowd
witnessed the programme , which
passed off very satisfactorily.

The chicken craze has struck
the female farmers of this iieigh-
borhoodand

-
they are sitting hens

and counting the chickens before
they are hatched. Success to you ,

ladies ; it means man}' a roast or
fry before the summer is over.

RED CEDAR

WHITE CEDAR Posts #
WHITE OAK #

TWO X FOUR

|

New Stock !

New Patterns !

Don't Buy Before Examining-
our Superb Stock-

.LWTMcCONNELL

.

& CO-

.F.

.

. D. BTJKGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , HEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-
Phillips buildi-

ng.McCook

.

Transfer UnaJ-

.. H. DWYER , Proprietor ,

attention paid to
hauling furniture. Leave orders.-

at
.

either lumber yard.-

McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL,.

Or. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook

.

, - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave-
.lefore

.
9 a. m. and after 6 p. m.

given in appropriate cases*

Miss ANNKTIA BALL ,
McCook Surgical I lospital.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LA AY-

McCooK. . NEISRASKA.

of Lincoln Land Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

9 DENTIST , e
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds os
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assista-

nts.TABLER'S

.

[YE-

INTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.-

A

.

[ SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the

BEST REMEDYfor PILES.
SOLD BY AI.I , DRUGGISTS-
.ircity

.
BKHASDSCIT USD. CO. . ST. LOOT.

/ BXKSSXWsBNgSENBXMX ,

At L. W McCONNELL & CO.'S.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description marquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an.Invention Isprobablypntentable. Commun1cat Ions strictly contldentfal. Handbook on Patent *sent tree. Oldest apency for securtnirpatenta.Patents taken throuKh Munn & Cfc. recelTC ;jxcfeUnoJfc , without chante , iatho
Scientific Bnericaiu-

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tersest dr.culatloix of any nclcnUBc Journal. Terms. *3 a.
J y : Jour months. It Soiabyall ncirnclcnJen ,
HuNN & Go.3618 211 New Yorfc

Branch Office. E5 F St. , WashlDRton. D. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona ,

71


